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From:
Sent:
lo:
Subject:

Chief Miníster
NT must strengthen and modernise anti-discrimination laws

Chlef Minister Michael Gunner
Level 1 Al-ice PÌaza
NT OBTO
PO Box 2605
Afice Springs NT 0871
Phone: (08) 8951 57BL
Fax: (08) 8951 5361

Re: NT must strengthen and modernise anti-discrimination l_aws

Dear Chiei Mini.ster':

The Northern Territory Governrnent has an historic opportunity to
overhauf outdated discrimination laws so that- all Territorians are
equal-ly respect.ed for who they are.

A NT Department of Justice review of the Anti-Discrimination Act 2015
has the potential to make the Northern Territory a fairer, more
inclusive society for alÌ .

It/s fantastic t.o see the NT Government looking to update and strenqthen
protections againsE unfair treatment, particularJ-y when it comes to gaps
in protection for sexual and gender minoritj-es. Everyone should be equal
before the law and shouldn't be turned away from a shop o:: sacked fromj a
job sj-mply because of who they are.

Recommendations include fiJ-ling important protection qaps for trans,
gender diverse, and intersex people.

The NT is out of step urhen it comes to protections from discrimination
for transgender people and peopJ-e with intersex variations. For example,
transgender Territorians are protected from di scrimination aI1 around
Australia, but not in their home territory, Including 'gender identity'
and rsex characteristics' as protected attributes woufd provide
importarrt protections but also bring the NT in line with international
human rights standards.

The revj-ew is aÌso an ideal time to renove outdated religì-ous exemption
l-aws that aLl-o¡¡ discrirnination against people on the g:rounds of
religious bel-lefs, activity or sexuality.

Currently, there are reli-gious exemptions rn the NT that are
-inappropriate and j-nconsistenI with Austra]-ia's human rights
obllgations, The right to freed.om of religion is of vital importance and
its recognition is necessary for tire fuÌI real-isation of human rights.
However, freedom of religion is not an absolute riqht and shouldn't run
roughshod over other fundanrental riqhts and freedoms,

Supportecl is the proposal in Lhe Discussion Paper that permanent
religlous exempLions shoul-d be replaced by a system where reJ-ig-ious
bodj-es can appJ-y for exempt-,ions. Also suggesteil is a broad defence able
tc be used by religious bodies and anyone else where the actions are for
a legiLimate purpose and necessary and proportionate to achieving this
purpose. Thís would provide gr:eater certainty for rellgious
organisations and clarity to people engaging wil-h religious
organisations that may be on the receiving encì of tliscriminatory conduct
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The NT Government is comprehensively reviewinq its anti-discrimination
Laws for the first time 1n 25 years. fnternational- l-aw rel-ating to the
right to freedom from non-discrimination and the right to equality has
developed over time and the review provides a timely opportunity to
revisit laws to better reflect the values of mocìern Territorians.

Drawing on the experience and expertise reflected in international human
rights standards will- enhance the effectiveness of anti-discriminat-ion
laws and heLp make the Northern Territory a fairer, more lnclusive
society for all.

Frotection of rì-ghts doesn't stop at anIi-discrimination laws. Introduce
a human rights act or charte.r of human rì-ghts to comprehensiveJ-y protect
the right to equallty and other fundamentaJ- rights and freedoms.

Austrafia is Ehe only developed democracy without a national Human
Rights Act. Human Rights Acts have great potential to address
disadvantage and promote dignity. The NT Government has an opportuni.ty
to l-ead Austral-ia in protecting and promoting hurnan rights. We know that
when human rlghts are not protected in law, they are always in danger of
beì-ng eroded.

Re: HRLC's submission to the NT Department of Justice review of th€'
Anti-Discrimination Act 2015 (NT) :

https:/,/staticl.squaresÞace.com,/static/580025f66b8f5b2dabbe429L/t/5a72aec253a50a892aac
3be1 / 151'7 464'77 5843 / HRLC+Submiss ion+-+Realisins+the+Risht+to+Equality+2 01 ? . pdf

Thank you for the opportunity to bring these remarks to your attention.

Yours since
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